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English gkiIts poÔ
Thse Unlverst rc down on studienti wlth poor ingIisii.

8og n n n1907 wrltin romeer= iu inuanc
requIrementa; tise JofA, teneraUlf tl i cil dci Moaye,
Also, for students enterk* the U ci A tis; fail and hereafter, wrlin
coénpetence-will h. a re-enroilment requirenient. U of Astudents ua
bave t0 pass a competenet exam to re-enroli, after cornpletion of 24
months as a registereti undergraduate student.

5c>me wrlnkles remain to be lroned out of thse proposai- the
problem of testlngS prospective students who live at a distance tram the
-University, duplication of testing for foreign studeits taling 1OEFL
<Engirshsasa Foreign Lanu e) exams, and iiow to srctretet ppais.

The problemôi f poorEllnglish has been a ongstmndlrtgi one at the
University. High schooi graduates arriv!nZ ber. who bqve beeïh tested
bave a falture rate tbathas hovered steadityaroiund W9%,and thse current
Uultlmate fallure rate" (L.e. ater remediatlonl h 15%.

Many reports have been drawn up on the issue, most recentty a
report by a joint conimittee-of thse Unive rsid thseAlberta Teachçrs'
Association> whlch is stili in tise process of belrilrculated to concerned

Parie. I cntans20spciicproposais to ebt the probemamons
h*-,chôb Pra InAiberta.

The Senerai tbrust of thse recommendations Is to încrease thse
number of Englisis courses tgken by, both hWbï scisool studenes and'
Egtqdsis majors and minois in thse Facultyof duction, as weii as
improving the testlng of English and redudng tuie workload of.Engiish
teachers.

The. recommendations are as foilows:
RECOMMENDATION 1 - That
the Alberta Teacisers' Association
and the University of Alberta lend
their influence, in any applropsate.
ways, ta a continulng responsibie'
assessmerit of student wridng at
the secondary level so that ail
concemed agencse niay havè a
sound bàsisTot policies affetig

stuen nS In le e ritln.

REOMM 0AtION 'î- That
the Alberta Teaciser> Association
and the UJniversity ëf.Aberta tend
their support to acogtion of
defiiftve standards for te assess-
ntent of students competence ln
Wrftlng, and consistency among
testing algencies.

RECOMMIENDATION 3 - That
thse Alberta Teachers' Association
and the. University of Alberta urge
that-future assessments of provin-
cial wrlting competence improve,
to whatever extent is feasîble, thse
control of variables., in wrltIng,
such as tw n mrigscaies.

RECOMMENDATION 4- That
the Aiberta Techers' Association
and the. University of -Albert
support the, prlsile of kncluding
an assessment of studentwrin
abltity samples of student wor
done in non-test, non-time-
restricted situations and en-
cou rage deveiopment of ap-
propriate procedures for such
assessment.

RECOMMENDATION 6 - That
the Alberta Teacliers' Association
and the University of Alberta urçe
Alberta Education to observe, in
future curricular revision of thse
secondary 'anguae arts
curriculum, thse ne for the'
curriculum 'skilis and concept
document to b. -made more
precise.
RECOMMENDATION 9 - That
thse Alberta Teaciiers' Association
and the. University of Alberta urge
Alberta Education to increaseth
time spent in higis schooi
la, ageartfroml5to2ocredits
in' e aadelmic stream -

RECOMMlÈEATION 10 -- That
the. AibRtaTeachers'Association
and tue lUniversity of Aibetta ure
Ai1berta Education to revis. an
make imre çearly ihterpretablo
tfi. p Iseqite structure for igpi
kb" 6%Euglb coures wîth

respect 4e'placement andi
srmi of lncoming studenti

.the diff ré toq betweén,
'stW#frtwm e = iiieted standard
of writ1ig corripetence for gradai
and str=m narking procedures
that distinýguishswrifin f rom otier>
achievemnents in EngIL: and the,
switching of streamsi by individuàt
students.

RECOMMENDJATION 12 - Tisat
ail Universit of A4bert Education
students h. required ta: <a>
complet. thse Writing Competen-
c>' Test given ta Freisman
students, <bl attend the renuedial'
classes if so recommnded, anxi
Write and pass, the retest.

RECOMMENUATION 13 - Tisai
"ail seconda> educ ation student

wltisa major lnEn&IMsibe requirid
to comrplet. a tull1-year senilor
course in expWstory writing
<Englisis 307/)» or English309).

RECOMMENDATION 14 - As a
slcicondition of oeconumen.
datios ,112 and l3itikfurth«.

recommended eut dues. re-
quirement!s rnormalW be
met bjdue'end of the studeni

scZyear.

RECOMMENDATION 15- That
ail secondary -education students
wltl a minioriin Engllsh Abe re-
quired to complet. half-yea
couarse in expositoty wr tin&
<Engtish 37).

RECOMMENDATIO)N 16 - Tisa
ail secondary education studentis
.with.amajornEnglish b.requireti
to cotmpte a senior course inr
t"chong lnguage and cmoi
tion in tie secondary schooi(sucS
as Ed CI 453 or equivalent).>
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